[Medical rehabilitation in long-term disability].
Based on data from a prospective observational cohort study the following article attempts to answer two key questions of rehabilitation research in Germany: (1) What are the utilization rates of rehabilitation measures in patients with long-term work-incapacity due to low-back pain? (2) In this group of patients: does participation in rehabilitation programs correlate with return to work? Patients with long-term work-incapacity due to low-back pain report a severely impaired health status (measured by FFbH, SF-36, numeric rating scale for pain intensity) which calls for comprehensive medical treatment and rehabilitation. 40.5% of study patients received first time medical rehabilitation between three months and one year after the beginning of long-term work-incapacity, 20.5% between one year and two years after the beginning of long-term work-incapacity. These figures were not influenced by age. Considering the severity of impairment we judge these rates as being quite low. There was no positive correlation found between utilization of medical rehabilitation measures or any other medical treatment and return to work. A positive correlation was observed for utilization of first time medical rehabilitation between three months to one year after the beginning of long-term work-incapacity and functional capacity. This effect was demonstrable for patients 50 years of age or younger. (1) In our cohort utilization of medical rehabilitation measures in patients with low-back pain and long-term work-incapacity is quite low. This suggests a considerable amount of underutilization. (2) In order to avoid underutilization the process of accessing medical rehabilitation within the German health care system should be critically reviewed. (3) In the given context of high unemployment rates and the German early pensioning system the use of "return to work" as the main criterion to judge effectiveness of rehabilitation measures remains debatable.